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enormously thick, hcr eyes flashed, 
and turning round, she fled down the 
lane, pursued by the dog, who never 
so much as looked at the mouse, who 
thus unexpectedly found herself once 
more free. Tremblingly she crept 
under a bush, until she could recover 
composure of mind;— 
things are in this world." thought 
she. “ I thought Mrs. Grey-fur was 
so kind when she offered to protect me 
along the lane, yet the dog has saved 
me from being devoured by a pretend
ed friend. How difficult it is to know 
when folks are sincere or not. Per 
haps mother knew best after all !"

It was nearly dark when the little 
mouse arrived at home. Well, it was 
but a shabby home after all ; yet, how- 
sweet seemed the shelter of the dear 
old nest to the trembling little mouse 

cifter this her first experience of the 
outside world. “ Oh, dear another." 
she cried, in the thankfulness ' of her 
heart, “ you may be old-fashioned, but 
you are loving-hearted and true ; you 
will never deceive me. Oh, never 
again will 1 scorn your advice, or try 
to find among cold-hearted strangers 
that tender love and sympathy which 
in all its sweetness is only to be found 
in ‘ Home, sweet Home !’ ’

About Sparrows.
In the overhanging eaves at the 

back of the house many birds build 
their nests, no doubt finding it a con
venient place for shelter and food, as 
the kitchen faces that way, and little 
tit-bits, crumbs of pudding, scraps of 
meat, etc., may be had for the taking.

My bird friends that chiefly inhabit 
our eaves are starlings and sparrows, 
and what noise the former make, no 
one, who has not(as I have) a bedroom 
close under the roof, can tell.

One sunny day in July a sparrow fell 
from its nest on to the kitchen window
sill : it was quite a young bird and 
could hardly fly. It was picked up and 
brought indoors, for it seemed a little 
stunned. However it soon recovered 
itself, and perched on the cook’s finger, 
or stiutted up and down the table, not 
showing the least sign of fear, so that 
when the maid brought me my tea, 
she brought me also the little sparrow 
“to keep you company, ma’am," she 
said.

And so it did, for all the time I was 
eating the bird sat on the palm of my 
hand watching me with its head on 
one side, every now and then making 
a little “ cheep" in an inquiring way, 
as if it were asking me what I was doing.

I dipped my finger in the tea and 
gave it to him to suck, which he did 
eagerly, and reminded me by gently 
pecking that he would like a little more.

Close to the house was an old dog- 
kennel which had last been used 
the kittens to sleep in at night, and a 
little wire door had been fastened over 
the entrance to keep pussies in. Here 
the bird was placed, and the mother 
and father heard its loud “ cheep, 
cheep’’ and came to feed it. They 
took refuge in a mountain ash very 
close to the kennel, and one or other 
would fly down, first taking care that 
there were no dogs, cats, or human 
beings about : then, holding to the 
wires with its claws, would push the 
food into the little pink throat wide 
open to receive it, while the tiny bird’s 
wings fluttered with excitement.

I noticed that the mother bird dit 
not give the little one all at once what 
she had in her beak, but laid some on 
'the ledge of the kennel, and so doled 
it out by degrees. Insects, crumbs,

or bits of vegetables seemed to be alike 
favorably received.

The little sparrow appeared to have 
a very large appetite to judge from the 
many times the parents flew back- 
wards and forwards, each time with 
some food for their child. 1 watched 

quarter of an hour, and | 
yet at the end of that time their greedy 
infant still sent forth piteous '• cheeps," ( 
begging for more.

Do Animals Understand Speech?
We have a hlack cat, a great mouser; 

befon1 putting her to bed we always 
give her a saucer of milk. The other 
night 1 called her in from the garden, 
where she was keenly watching for a 
mouse from a hole in some outbuildings 
(where 1 believe quite acolouv of mice 
live), to have her usual saucer of milk. 
Topsy was at first undecided what to 
do. but the attraction in the house 
prov'ed greater. Having drunk it up, 
Topsy thought she would like to go 
out of doors again, but we always make 
it a rule never to allow our cats to stay 
out all night, so 1 said. “ No, Tops, 
yon must go to bed." I then took her 
o the top of the kitchen stairs, but 
she thought it much too bad, and tried 
lard to squeeze between myself and 
the door, which was partly closed ; 
suddenly, in this emergency, 1 thought 
the kitchen window might possibly be 
opened, so I called out to our servant, 
asking her if it were shut. I often 
wonder whether dear old Topsy heard 
and understood what I said. It really- 
seemed so, for, ceasing to try to get 
out of the kitchen door, she flew down
stairs and rushed to the window, which, 
"ortunately, was closed.

The Atheist s Prayer
When I was a boy away in the j 

mountains of Pennsylvania, I knew an 
old infidel who was eager to argue 
against the existence of a God. That 
is what infidelity hates, the existence i 
of a God. A young preacher, against 
the warning of the friends as to his 
abuses and his obscenities, resolved to 
sec that blatant scoffer, and confront 
him with the truth of God.

The sceptic was soon vociferating 
against the idea of there being a God. 
He was sitting in his saw-mill, just 
over the lever that lifts as the saw- 
leaves the log, and while denouncing 
the doctrine of a Deity, that lever 
sprang, catching him under the heels, 
and flung him backward and downward, 
headlong into the stream !
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We will send lialf » pound of Nestle"» Food 
to any mother sending us her address. 
Thomas Lccmins a Co., Montreal,

PEOPLE FIND
That it is not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting to 
he blood-purifier*, but which have 
no real medicinal value. To make 
nee^of any other than the old stan
dard AYfcR’S Sarsaparilla the Su
perior Blood-purifier—is simply to 
invite loss of time, money and health. 
If you are afflicted with Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Running Sores, Tumors, 
or any other blood disease, bo assured 
that

It Pays to Use
AYER’S Sarsaparilla, and AYER’S 
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla can al
ways be depended upon. It does not 
vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up die system weakened by- 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all impurities in the blood and ex 
pels them by the natural channels *

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas». 
Sola by all Druggists. Price #1 , six bottle*, $4.

Cures others,will cure you

A Choice Selection of the Latest »—
In e*V>l

FRENCH CHINA.

Some 
i Children 
drawing 

'Too Font
become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYP0PH08PMITES 

Of Lime aad Soda. 
Palatable aa Wilt. AS A PRKVESTITE OB 
CVRE OF C016HB OB COLDS, |* BOTH 
TNtOLDANO YOUM.IT IS UHEOOAUED.
Genuine msde by Scott à Bewne. Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper: stall Druggists. 60c, and 
$1.00.

A. D. Vo floe Cups anil Saucer» A D Choenl»». 
Cup* and Rancor* Tea anil Hr*akfa*|ifw“ 

and Rancor*. Afternoon Tea Rets an3r 
Hood* Suitable for Wuddinq OtrnT

WHITE CHINA for decorating. China Mm* 
Dally on the Premises. *Uei

WILLIAM JUNOR,
IOW KINO HT.W.. TORONTO

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENTS.
IHUlyVKT OK

KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY S016S
With note* and gestures. l'o*tp*^*l, paper SO* 

cloth. 76c.

SELBY 4 CO., « c^S'SeBms
J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUWER
Telephone 670. 3*7 YONOK 8T.

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER.
Machine* sent to any i»art of Ontario on 

rental.

GEO. BENGOUGH,

Freehold Loan and Savings à
DIVIDEND No. 65.

As he plunged, however, he shriek
ed out as loud as he could, “ God have 
mercy !"

The preacher ran around, waded in
to the water, and drew the struggling 
man ashore. Said the pastor,—

“ I thought that you did not believe 
in a God ?"

As soon as the infidel stopped strug
gling, he said in a subdued voice,—

“ Well, if there is no God, there 
ought to be, to help a man when he 
can’t help himself.’’

Something Worth Reading.
During the show week here in Don

caster, I saw the following incident:— 
A boy about fourteen years of age, on 
the road opposite my cottage, was 
walking slowly, with his donkey, with
out saddle or bridle, following him a 
few yards behind. Some mischievous 
boys on the bank above them threw 
something (probably grass and stones) 
at the donkey, startling it. The boy 
turned to his four-footed friend, threw

t>v given that a dividend of 4 Mr 
aiiital Stock of the Company bat 

Iwn declared for the current half year, payableon and after the F1K8T DAY OK J^HB next, at 
the office of the Company in the city of Toronto. 
The Transfer Book* will be cloeed from the Mth 
to the 31st of May, inclusive.

Notice is also given that the Oeneral Annual 
Meeting of the Company will be held at 9 o'clock 
v in. TVRKDAY. JUNE 7th,at the office of tbs 
Compsn 
report 
of the

Toronto, April 4), IX».

MOTHERS! DAUGHTERS!
=== SONS! =5=
Health and strength

insured yon your lifetime br 
inlne the “lBPEEIAL 
3 Pulley Kmrreiser” at
home complete for 16.(10. WOO 

hjmlclans recommend IL 
look: Health end Strength 

In Physical Culture 
«0111.50c. given with 
Exerciser. IjmIIvs" 
book : An Ideal Com
plexion and Ptaysl’l,
Development, 90 III. <
50c., or both books 
75c. Chartof«0 Atliletlccute 
for Dumb Bell* or Pulleys,
Z6c. Stamp for circular.

J. E. DOWD.
110 Users* M.,CHICiOO, ILL.

When ordering goods, ptoase 
mention thle paper.

any. for the purpose of receiving thennnenl
, the election of directors, etc. By order 
Board. R C. WOOD.

£

his arms round his neck, kissed, sooth
ed, and patted him, and then quietly 
went on his way as before. I think 
the boy must have belonged to » Band.

A Gentleman.
Let no boy think that he can be 

made a gentleman by the clothes he 
wears, the horse he rides, the stick he 
carries, the dog that trots after him, 
the house that he lives in, or the 
money he spends. Not one or aU 
these do it—and yet every boy may be 
a gentleman. He may wear an old 
hat, cheap clothes, live in a poor house 
and spend but little money. Bat how/ 
By being true, manly and honorable. 
By keeping himself neat and respect
able. By being civil and courteous- 
By respecting himself and others. By 
doing the best he » knows how. And 
finally, and above all, by fearing 0°° 
and keeping His commandments.


